






[1870-12-25; letter from Allison Howes to brother James; envelope postmarked “New 
York Ship Feb”, to East Dennis:] 

            
 Old Providence    Dec 25th 1870 
Bro James 
  Yours of Nov 22 recd yesterday.   George & I had been to Aspinwall 
& have lost the “Scudder” there    After geting through with the business 
there I came direct here & left George to go home in the next steamer    I left 
word with him that if any letters came to Aspinwall for me before he sailed 
to open them as I was expecting some goods by steamer So I presume he 
has read your letter which however contains nothing [over page] that he can 
take offence at, but thought I would make the explanation    When I wrote 
you in october I began to think I should have to give up this business and 
should probably come home very poor as I have lost just about all I have in 
the world & now I am still more convinced of that fact    We shall all come 
on (I want say home) as soon as I can sell out & do so probably March or 
April.   What to do then I do not know    That was my reason for not wishing 
to sell.   But as it is done [next page] let it be so, & I am satisfied For I cant 
tell in what direction fate will lead me next.    It seems as though 
circumstances had carried me lately against all my plans & where I shall 
bring up god only knows     Now it is my in[ten]tion to be on before another 
prem on life insurance becomes due & I think you had better pay all the 
ballance due me to Sally.   as I shall have a little money left in Levi’s hands 
from insurance on the Scudder You can take that to pay the next premium 
if [over page] any thing happens that I dont get on in season 
  With wishes of success & happiness to you all 
            
 I am Your Bro 
             
 Allison 
Feb 3d 
  I heard a few days that the Prince was in St Andrews, abandoned 
by the Capt & Crew & sunk    I am going there in a few days to see what is 
to be done.   So things go 
  There is a vessel sails for N York tomorrow by which I send this 
             
 A  H        
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